Gloucester Road
Newbury

Tel: 01635 522044

Guide Price: £495,000

Gloucester Road Newbury Berkshire RG14 5JN
A beautifully presented turn of the century four bedroom semi-detached home ideally located in a sought-after residential road just a stone’s throw
from the town centre. The property has retained lots of original features including the working fire places, whilst other benefits include south facing
rear garden and gas central heating. The ground floor comprises entrance hall, cloakroom, sitting room, snug and kitchen/breakfast room with log
burning stove and French doors onto the garden. On the first floor, there are three double bedrooms and a family bathroom, whilst on the top floor
is a master bedroom with en-suite shower room and ample loft storage space. Externally, there is a private rear garden which is mainly laid to lawn
with mature flower bedroom borders and a patio seating area; whilst to the front there is on street parking via permit. Gloucester Road is ideally
located just a short walk from Newbury town centre and mainline railway station which provides regular direct links to London Paddington taking
less than an hour. The property also falls within the catchment area of the highly regarded St. John’s and St. Barts schools.
Services:
Mains services are connected.
EPC:
Full results of Energy Performance
Certificate can be sent on request.
Council Tax:
Band D
Viewing:
Strictly by confirmed appointment
with Hillier & Wilson
01635 522044
Directions
From the offices of Hillier & Wilson turn left along Bartholomew Street heading as if going to the town centre, turn left at the small mini roundabout leading
onto Craven Road, carry on half way and take the first right onto Blenheim Road and take first left onto Gloucester Road and the house can be found up on the
left hand side.
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